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Abstract

Background: The Association of the Scientific Medical Societies in Germany (AWMF)
clinical practice guideline on cochlear implant (CI) treatment, which was updated in
2020, defined the entire process of CI care for the first time. In the present study, the
feasibility and results of very early rehabilitation were examined.
Materials and methods: The intervention group (IG) comprised 54 patients in whom
rehabilitation was initiated within 14 (maximally 28) days after implantation. Patients
with a significantly longer waiting time were included in the control group (CG, n=
21). In addition to the start and duration of rehabilitation, the speech intelligibility
achieved with CI was recorded at different timepoints within a 12-month period. In
addition, questionnaires were used to assess the effort of fitting the CI processor
and the patients’ satisfaction with the outcome as well as the timing of the start of
rehabilitation.
Results: Median waiting time between implantation and start of rehabilitation was
14 days in the IG and 106 days in the CG; 92.6% of IG patients were able to start
rehabilitation within 14 days. The effect of rehabilitation in the IG was 35 and in
the CG 25 percentage points (Freiburg monosyllabic test). After 6 and 12 months
of CI use, both groups showed comparable results in the test condition in quiet
(IG/CG 6 months: 70%/70%; 12 months: 70%/60%, Freiburg monosyllabic test) and in
noise (IG/CG 6 months: –1.1 dB SNR/–0.85dB SNR; 12 months: –0.65dB SNR/+0.3dB
SNR, Oldenburg sentence test). Hearing quality assessment scores collected by SSQ
(Speech, Spatial and Qualities of Hearing Scale) questionnaire showed better scores in
the IG at 6 months, which converged to CG scores at 12months. The IG was significantly
more satisfied with the timing of the start of rehab than the CG. All other data obtained
from questionnaires showed no differences between the two groups.
Conclusion: A very early start of inpatient rehabilitation after cochlear implantation
was successfully implemented. The rehabilitation was completed within 7 weeks of CI
surgery. Comparison of speech recognition test results before and after rehabilitation
showed a significant improvement. A clear rehabilitation effect can therefore be
demonstrated. Inclusion of CI rehabilitation in the German catalog of follow-up
treatments is thus scientifically justified and therefore strongly recommended.
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Rehabilitation is an important part of
cochlear implant (CI) treatment accord-
ing to the German CI care guidelines up-
dated in 2020. At present, the generally
time-consuming approval process for
the permission of inpatient rehabilita-
tion delays the reintegration of patients
affected by severe hearing impairment.
In the present study, the feasibility of
a very early inpatient rehabilitation pro-
gram after CI surgery, designed as im-
mediate rehabilitation (in German: An-
schlussheilbehandlung, AHB), was ex-
amined. The data presented show that
92.6% of CI patients were able to start
inpatient hearing rehabilitation within
14 days of their discharge from the hos-
pital. Early rehabilitation after CI treat-
ment (“Frankfurt concept”) was thus
successfully evaluated as AHB.

Basic and follow-up therapy after
CI treatment

The cochlear implant (CI) is a neuropros-
thesis that is used for patients with severe
to profound hearing loss [15, 16]. The use
of a CI can significantly improve the per-
ception of speech [20], and the quality of
life in everyday situations can be increased
[18].

Once the indication has been estab-
lished, implantation is followed by basic
therapy. The basic therapy comprises the
initial fitting phase of the CI audio pro-
cessor with initial activation of the system
and medical and audiological examina-
tions. The subsequent follow-up therapy
aims to achieve the best and fastest possi-
ble benefit from the implant system. Fol-
low-up therapy consists of audiological
therapy, hearing therapy, speech therapy,
and medical therapy [9]. Once the follow-
up therapy has been completed, lifelong
aftercare is provided to ensure the best
possible capacity to communicate.

Contents and timing of a CI
rehabilitation program

As part of the described CI treatment pro-
cess, a rehabilitation program is recom-
mended according to the 2020 updated
guidelines for CI treatment [9]. The re-
habilitation program can be part of both
basic and follow-up therapy. Rehabilita-

tion includes therapeutic content such as
hearing and speech training, fitting of the
processor, and counseling sessions. At the
authors’ clinic, rehabilitationcantakeplace
on an inpatient basis in a rehabilitation
clinic, usually over 3–5 weeks, or on an
outpatient basis in an appropriate rehabil-
itation center. In this case, the outpatient
appointments are spread over a period of
severalmonths. Patients are free to choose
whether they wish to complete their re-
habilitation on an outpatient or inpatient
basis. In this study, only inpatient rehabil-
itation was considered, which was carried
out at the MEDIAN Kaiserbergklinik Bad
Nauheim.

Zeh and Baumann in 2015 demon-
strated the effectiveness of an inpatient
rehabilitation program on the perception
of speech with CI. After completion of re-
habilitation, the results of various tests of
speech perception showed an average im-
provementof around20percentagepoints
[22].

To date, there is no standardized con-
cept in Germany that describes the reha-
bilitation process after CI treatment. The
structural implementation of basic and fol-
low-up therapy is usually based on indi-
vidual, local concepts of the respective CI
providing institution. Rehabilitation can
be carried out on an inpatient, outpatient,
or mixed basis. An individual assessment
and approval by the cost bearer is cur-
rently required for each individual case. At
present, an application for rehabilitation
(application form number G100) must be
submitted to the responsible cost bearer
(health insurance, pension insurance). The
rejection rate for adults varies depending
on the German federal state. In individual
cases, CI patients had to fight for their
right to inpatient rehabilitation in the so-
cial courts [4]. This leads to a considerable
delay in the start of rehabilitation.

In contrast to CI rehabilitation, inpa-
tient rehabilitation is initiated in Germany
immediately after many other surgeries or
diseases, such as after the implantation of
endoprostheses or bypass surgeries. This
type of rehabilitation is referred to as “im-
mediate rehabilitation” (in German: An-
schlussheilbehandlung, AHB). Thestartof
rehabilitation within 14 days of discharge
from hospital is an essential prerequisite
for the initiation of AHB [8]. For CI treat-

ment, this raises the question of whether
rehabilitation is also possible very early af-
ter implantation, ideally within 14 days of
discharge from hospital. This would fulfill
the formal requirements for CI rehabilita-
tion as AHB (Anschlussheilbehandlung).

To date, the initial fitting of the CI au-
dio processor was generally carried out af-
ter a healing phase of around 3–6 weeks,
meaning that rehabilitationcouldnoteven
begin within the first 2 weeks of discharge
fromhospital [12, 15]. Thanks to improved
surgical techniques, such as the small-in-
cision technique [17], it is now feasible to
activate the CI audio processor as early
as 2–3 days after implantation [1]. Previ-
ous studies have already shown that early
activation of the CI audio processor can
be successfully implemented within a few
days of implantation and that it leads to
equivalent hearing success to an initial fit-
ting after the standard healing phase [5,
6, 11]. Fitting the CI audio processor im-
mediately after the surgery also makes it
possible to start rehabilitation very early
after CI implantation. An important ad-
vantage of early rehabilitation is that the
patient can be reintegrated into work and
everyday life much more quickly. So far,
however, it is not possible to start CI reha-
bilitation inGermanywithout the approval
of the responsible cost bearer.

Aim of the study

The aim of the present study was there-
fore to investigate the feasibility of start-
ing early inpatient rehabilitation within
14 days (maximum 28) of CI implanta-
tion. The results were compared with
the data from a control group in which
rehabilitation is carried out according to
the previous standard process. This pilot
project was made possible by coopera-
tion between the ENT University Clinic
Frankfurt, the MEDIAN Kaiserberg-Klinik
Bad Nauheim, and various cost bearers:
German Pension Insurance (Deutsche
Rentenversicherung, DRV) Bund, DRV
Hessen, Knappschaft Bahn/See, Deutsche
Angestellten-Krankenkasse (DAK). This
has considerably simplified the appli-
cation process for CI rehabilitation and
significantly shortened the waiting time
for admission to the rehabilitation clinic.
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Table 1 Demographic data of the intervention group and the control group
Intervention group Control group

Age (mean value) 51.7 years 52.9 years

Minimum/maximum 19/86 years 43/65 years

Type of treatment

Bilateral 15 9

Bilateral single-stage 4 –

Bimodal 20 10

Unilateral 15 2

Duration of hearing loss (mean value) 21.8 years 27.3 years

Minimum/maximum 1/58 years 5/50 years

Hearing aid experience (mean value) 20.9 years 22.8 years

Minimum/maximum 1/50 years 2/46 years

Implants

HiFocus™ 3D Ultra SlimJa 3 –

HiFocus™ 3D Ultra Mid-Scalea 1 –

CI512b – 2

CI612b 17 10

CI622b 2 –

CI632b 6 2

Flex24c – 1

Flex26c 10 3

Flex28c 14 3

FlexSoftc 1 –

Processors

CP1000b 18 6

CP1150b 5 3

CP950b 2 5

Naída CI M90a 2 –

Naída CI Q90a 2 –

Rondo 2c 1 –

Rondo 3c 11 1

Sonnet 2c 13 6
a Advanced Bionics, Valencia (CA), USA
b Cochlear, Macquarie, Australia
c MED-EL, Innsbruck, Austria

The main question of the study was
whether patients with very short CI ex-
perience can benefit from a rehabilitation
program in the same way as patients af-
ter several months of CI usage and thus
longer habituation.

Material and method

Patients

Two groups were formed to investigate
the research question (intervention group
and control group). In total, 54 patients
(23 male, 31 female) were included in
the intervention group (IG). In this group,

the (inpatient) rehabilitation programwas
started very early (target within 14 days,
maximum 28 days) after CI surgery. In the
control group (CG), 21 patients (6 male,
15 female) were included. The rehabilita-
tion was applied postoperatively accord-
ing to the usual process via an applica-
tion for rehabilitation at the responsible
cost bearer. Further inclusion criteria were
a minimum age of 18 years and unilateral
or bilateral CI treatment. All potential CI
candidates could be included in the pa-
tient population, including patients with
single-sided deafness (SSD). The demo-
graphic data of the patient groups are
shown in . Table 1. All study participants

underwent an early fitting of the CI audio
processorwithin3daysofCI surgery [5, 11].
Regardless of assignment, both groups
underwent the previously described in-
patient rehabilitation program for hearing
rehabilitation with CI [22].

CI treatment process

The CI treatment process at the authors’
clinic is based on the recommendations
of the CI guideline [3, 9] and included the
following sub-areas within the study:
– Indication
– Implantation
– Basic therapy
– Follow-up therapy

The audiological-medical part of the ba-
sic therapy covered a maximum period of
2 weeks after the CI surgery. It included
the initial fitting phase of the processor as
well as wound examination and was car-
ried out over three appointments at the
hospital. The first appointment took place
2–3 days after the implantation (day of
discharge from hospital) and included the
wound examination and, after the patient
was able, the initial activation of the pro-
cessor. At two further outpatient appoint-
ments, the wound healing was medically
examined, theprocessorfittingwas further
refined (basic audiological therapy), and
audiological diagnostics were carried out
to assess the hearing benefit. As part of
the study, basic and follow-up therapy for
hearing and speech perception was pro-
vided as immediate rehabilitation (AHB) at
the cooperating rehabilitation institution.
The outsourcing of hearing and speech
therapy to an external rehabilitation insti-
tution complies with the requirements of
the current German CI guideline [3] and
the GermanWeißbuchCI-Versorgung [9],
as this is a part of the CI treatment process
that can be delegated by the CI-providing
clinic. The rehabilitation was carried out
externally as inpatient rehabilitation at the
Kaiserbergklinik Bad Nauheim. The num-
ber of rehabilitation days approved by the
cost bearer were completed consecutively
in the rehabilitation institution. Thera-
peutic measures were carried out during
rehabilitation, including hearing training,
fittings of the audio processor, counsel-
ing, individual therapy and group therapy.
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Fig. 19 Schematic illus-
tration of the study process
over time (top interven-
tion group,bottom control
group)

Fig. 28 Boxplot ofwaiting time between CI
surgery and start of inpatient rehabilitation.
ddays, IG intervention group,CG control group;
***p< 0.001

As part of the follow-up therapy, outpa-
tient appointments were held at the in-
stitution providing the CI (ENT clinic) 3,
6, and 12 months after the CI surgery.
The medical and audiological follow-up
therapy was carried out here. In order to
compare the early rehabilitation with the
standard beginning, the rehabilitation pe-
riod of both groups was recorded. For this,
wedocumented thewaiting timebetween
discharge from hospital and the start of
rehabilitation as well as the duration of
inpatient rehabilitation.

In order to compare the therapy re-
sults of both study groups, the speech
perception with the CI was determined.
For this purpose, speech perception in

quiet was measured using the Freiburg
monosyllabic test [13] at 65dB SPL in free
field. The measurement was performed
monaurally; with usable residual hearing
in the contralateral ear, plug-in earphones
were used for masking (broadband noise,
level 70dBHL). In addition, speechpercep-
tion innoisewasmeasuredusingeither the
HSM (Hochmair–Schulz–Moser) sentence
test [14] at a speech level of 65dB SPL and
a signal-to-noise ratio of +10dB (test con-
dition in the rehabilitation clinic), or the
Oldenburg sentence test (OlSa) [21] was
performed at a fixed speech level of 65dB
SPLandadaptivenoise level (testcondition
in theENT university clinic). Bothmeasure-
ments innoisewerecarriedoutmonaurally
in free field with speech and noise signal
fromthe front (S0N0condition). If therewas
usable residual hearing, the contralateral
ear was double-blocked with an earplug
and hearing protection during the OlSa
tests (Peltor, 3M,Neuss, Germany). Toeval-
uate the subjective hearing perception of
the patients, the Speech, Spatial and Qual-
ities of Hearing Scale (SSQ) questionnaire
[10] and the Hearing Implant Sound Qual-
ity Index (HISQUI) questionnaire [2] were
administered. A self-developed question-
naire was used to record the patients’ sub-
jective satisfaction with regard to the time
of the start of rehabilitation. Here, a Lik-
ert scale with five points (very satisfied,
satisfied,moderately satisfied, rather dis-
satisfied, not satisfied) was applied. With
the help of a questionnaire to be com-
pleted by the audiological staff, the fitting
effortwas assessedusinga three-point Lik-

ert scale (short, medium, long effort) and
theaverageprocessor usage timewasdoc-
umented using the data logging function
of the corresponding CI fitting software.

Data were collected preoperatively
(pre-op), at the first fitting (FF) of the
CI audio processor, on admission and
discharge from rehabilitation, and at the
regular clinical follow-up appointments
at 6 and 12 months (6M/12M) after CI
surgery. The study procedure is shown
schematically in . Fig. 1.

Statistical analysis

After prior verification of normal distribu-
tion (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, p> 0.05),
the data were analyzed for significant dif-
ferences using parametric tests such as
paired t test (one-sided) or two-factorial
repeated-measures (RM) analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni correction
for multiple comparisons. If there was no
normal distribution, the Mann–Whitney U
test (MWU) was used for comparisons be-
tween the groups, and the Wilcoxon rank
sum test (WRS) was used for comparisons
within the groups. A significance level of
p= 0.05 was set for the statistical analy-
sis. The data analysis was carried out us-
ing SPSS Statistics 24.0 (IBM Corporation,
Endicott, NY, USA). All numerical values
reported in the results section are central
values (medians).
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Fig. 38 Boxplot of the duration of inpatient
rehabilitation.ddays, light gray intervention
group (IG),dark gray control group (CG); *p<
0.05

Results

Rehabilitation period

The waiting time between CI surgery and
thestartof inpatient rehabilitationwas sig-
nificantly shorter in the IG than in the CG
(zMWU= –6.827; pMWU< 0.001, . Fig. 2). In
the IG, the waiting time was 14 days (min-
imum 8 days, maximum 23 days), while
the CG was able to start rehabilitation af-
ter 106 days (minimum 35 days, maximum
520 days). For two patients in the IG, the
waiting time for rehabilitation was 8 days.
Bothpatients completed all three initial fit-
ting appointments in a short time and thus
completed the audiological basic therapy
in the clinic. Overall, 92.6% of the IG
patients were able to start rehabilitation
within 14 days. There was also a signifi-
cant difference in the duration of inpatient
rehabilitation (. Fig. 3) between the study
groups (IG: 35 days, CG: 31 days, zMWU=
–2.226; pMWU= 0.026). The IG was able to
complete rehabilitation49days (minimum
29, maximum 63) after CI treatment; the
CG, on the other hand, only completed re-
habilitation after 129 days (minimum 69,
maximum 555).

Speech perception in quiet

Both groups benefited from CI treat-
ment and showed significantly improved

monosyllabic speech perception postop-
eratively compared to the preoperative
results (IG zWRS= –3.799; pWRS< 0.001;
CG TT_paired= –6.183; pT_paired< 0.001). The
effect of rehabilitation determined by
comparing the results at admission and
discharge showed that the IG benefited
more (35 percentage points) than the
CG, which showed an improvement of
25 percentage points. However, this dif-
ference in the improvement in speech
perception is not statistically significant
(TT_unpaired= 1.386; pT_unpaired= 0.170). The
monosyllabic speech perception assessed
preoperatively and at the 6M/12M in-
tervals showed no significant difference
between the two groups (IG/CG 6M
70%/70%, TT_unpaired= –0.716; pT_unpaired=
0.477; 12M 70%/60%, TT_unpaired= 0.731;
pT_unpaired= 0.469; . Fig. 4b). The CG
showed significantly better monosyl-
labic speech perception compared to the
IG both at admission and at discharge
from rehabilitation (IG/CG admission
30%/55%, TT_unpaired= –3.075; pT_unpaired =

0.003; discharge 65%/80%, TT_unpaired=
–2.832; pT_unpaired= 0.006; . Fig. 4a).

Speech perception in noise

Bothgroups showedasignificant improve-
ment in the speech perception in noise
when comparing the results between
admission and discharge from rehabili-
tation (admission/discharge: IG 5%/55%,
zWRS= –5.506; pWRS< 0.001; CG 25%/65%,
TT_paired= –4.558; pT_paired< 0.001;. Fig. 5a).
As with the test of speech perception in
quiet, the IG achieved a 10 percentage
point greater benefit after completion
of rehabilitation. However, this was not
statistically significant (TT_unpaired= 0.971;
pT_unpaired= 0.335). At the 6M interval, both
the IG and the CG showed a significant
improvement in the OlSa-SRT results com-
pared to the measurement at initial fitting
of the CI audio processor (FF/6M: IG: 2.0dB
SNR/–1.1dB SNR; CG 4.6dB SNR/–0.85dB
SNR; . Fig. 5b). In the 12M interval, the
results in both groups remained stable
compared to the 6M results (6M/12M: IG
–1.1dB SNR/–0.65dB SNR; zWRS= –0.278;
pWRS= 0.781; CG –0.85dB SNR/0.3dB SNR;
TT_paired= 2.187; pT_paired= 0.094).

A group comparison showed signifi-
cantly better results in the HSM sentence

test in noise for the CG on admission to
rehabilitation (CG: 25%, IG: 5%, zMWU=
–2.035; pMWU= 0.042), which converged
on discharge (IG: 65%, CG: 55%, TT_unpaired=
–1.327; pT_unpaired= 0.189).

Subjective hearing perception

The SSQ questionnaire records the sub-
jective hearing perception in three sub-
areas: speech perception, spatial hearing,
and hearing quality. The results of the
questionnaire for the three sub-areas are
shown in . Table 2. For hearing quality,
there was a significant difference between
IG and CG at the 6M interval, whereby
the hearing quality was rated better in
the IG than in the CG (. Fig. 6). After
12 months of CI usage, there was no sig-
nificant difference between the groups. In
the areas of speech perception and spa-
tial hearing, there was no significant dif-
ference between the groups at any time
(. Table 2). There was a tendency for the
IG patients to give slightly more favor-
able ratings than their CG counterparts at
the 6M interval. The results of the HISQUI
questionnaireshowednosignificantdiffer-
ence between IG and CG at all observation
times (. Table 3). The results of theHISQUI
questionnaire also showed a tendency for
the IG to give a higher rating of hearing
quality than the CG at the 6M interval.

Audiological questionnaire

The examination of the time required for
thefittingof theCIaudioprocessor showed
no significant difference between the
study groups (FF: zMWU= –0.517; pMWU=
0.605; 6M: zMWU= –0.563; pMWU= 0.573;
12M: zMWU= –0.213; pMWU= 0.831). At all
appointments, the majority of patients
(IG: 58.6–78.8%, CG: 50–92.3%) required
a medium fitting effort. The results also
showed a comparable mean processor us-
age time between the IG (FF: 11.9h/day,
6M: 13.5h/day, 12M: 13.0h/day) and CG
(FF: 10.3h/day, 6M: 13.8h/day, 12M:
13.7h/day) at all study time points
(FF: zT_unpaired= 1.388; pT_unpaired= 0.178;
6M: zMWU= –0.641; pMWU= 0.522; 12M:
TT_unpaired= –0.167; pT_unpaired= 0.868).
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discharge

ba

Fig. 48 Boxplot of the results for speech perception (%) in quiet, Freiburgmonosyllabic test (65dB SPL, free field). aOn ad-
mission anddischarge from inpatient rehabilitation, andb at the regular appointments in the clinic:pre-op Preoperative, FF
after completionof thefirst fittingphaseof theprocessor,6M6-month follow-up,12M12-month follow-up. Light gray inter-
vention group (IG),dark gray control group (CG);n. s. not significant, **p<0.01

a b

discharge

Fig. 58 Boxplot of the results for speech perception in noise.a Speech perception (%), HSMin noise on admission anddis-
charge from inpatient rehabilitation.b Speech recognition threshold (SRT; dB SNR), OlSa in noise after completion of the first
fitting phase (FF), at the 6-month follow-up (6M) and at the 12-month follow-up (12M). Light gray intervention group (IG),
dark gray control group (CG),HSM Hochmair–Schulz–Moser sentence test,OlSaOldenburg sentence test;n. s. not signifi-
cant, *p< 0.05
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Table 2 Results of the SSQ for the sub-areas hearing quality, speech perception, and spatial
hearing at various observation times
Hearing quality
Time Score IG Score CG TT_unpaired pT_unpaired
Pre-op 5.2 4.8 –0.723 0.472

FF 4.9 4.4 0.236 0.814

6M 6.4 4.0 2.040 0.047

12M 6.2 5.6 –0.015 0.988

Speech perception

Time Score IG Score CG TT_unpaired pT_unpaired
Pre-op 3.7 3.4 –4.11 0.683

FF 4.6 3.6 0.851 0.399

6M 4.9 4.0 1.626 0.111

12M 5.4 4.6 0.479 0.635

Spatial hearing

Time Score IG Score CG TT_unpaired pT_unpaired
Pre-op 2.4 3.5 –1.634 0.108

FF 3.9 3.8 –0.285 0.776

6M 5.1 3.9 0.816 0.419

12M 5.3 5.2 –0.125 0.901

SSQ Speech, Spatial and Quality of Hearing Scale, Pre-op preoperative, FF after completed first fitting
phase, 6M at 6-month follow-up-, 12M 12-month follow-up, IG intervention group, CG control group
Statistical values: T value (TT_unpaired) and p value (pT_unpaired) after t test for unpaired samples

Table 3 Results of the HISQUIquestionnaire at various observation times
Time Points IG Points CG TT_unpaired pT_unpaired
Pre-op 69.0 59.5 –0.128 0.889

FF 71.0 71.0 1.006 0.319

6M 81.0 65.0 1.128 0.265

12M 81.0 82.0 0.121 0.904

HISQUI Hearing Implant Sound Quality Index, Pre-op preoperative, FF after completed first fitting
phase, 6M 6-month follow-up, 12M 12-month follow-up, IG intervention group, CG control group
Statistical values: T value (TT_unpaired) and p value (pT_unpaired) after t test for unpaired samples

Subjective satisfaction with the time
of rehabilitation

The patients in the IG showed a very high
level of subjective satisfaction with the
time of the early rehabilitation at the 12M
interval. Here, 88.5% were “very satisfied”
and 11.5% “satisfied” with the time of the
start of rehabilitation. The assessments
of the start of rehabilitation in the CG
were significantly worse than in the IG
(zMWU= –2.583; pMWU= 0.01). In this group,
only 50% were “very satisfied,” 30% were
satisfied, 10% were moderately satisfied,
and 10% were dissatisfied.

Discussion

The results of the study showed that very
early rehabilitation after CI surgery can

be carried out successfully. The results did
not reveal any disadvantages compared to
the usual rehabilitation process. Patients
with very short CI hearing experience ben-
efit from the rehabilitation program in the
same way as patients after several months
of CI use.

Time of rehabilitation

By starting basic therapy just 2 days af-
ter implantation, in conjunction with the
acceleration of the application and ap-
proval process, the waiting time for the
start of inpatient rehabilitation was re-
duced to around 2 weeks. In the IG, 92.6%
of patients were able to start rehabilitation
within 14 days. The remaining 7.4% of pa-
tients started rehabilitationwithin 23days.
Reasons for the later start of rehabilitation

included the occurrence of postoperative
swelling, which required a pressure ban-
dage for several days. This led to a post-
ponement of the initial fitting by a few
days and thus also to a delay in the start
of rehabilitation. In other cases, rehabili-
tation was not started within 14 days of CI
treatment for personal or organizational
reasons (e.g., public holidays). In the IG,
rehabilitation was completed on average
just 7 weeks after CI treatment, while most
patients in the CG were still waiting for
rehabilitation to begin at this time. De-
spite the very early start of rehabilitation,
the IG only needed slightly longer on aver-
age (4 days) to complete the rehabilitation
program.

Speech perception results

The two study groups showed a significant
improvement in speech perception both
in quiet and in noise after completion of
rehabilitation. The improvement in speech
perception from the beginning to the end
of rehabilitation was 10 percentage points
(mean value) greater in the IG than in the
CG. This could be due to the fact that the
CG showed significantly better test results
at admission than the IG and therefore
a slightly smaller benefit was achieved
through rehabilitation.

When interpreting the results of admis-
sion and discharge, it should be noted that
the time point of the assessment differs
significantly between the IG and CG. The
IG achieved better results 7 weeks after
implantation and completion of rehabili-
tation, both at quiet and with background
noise, than the CG after 15 weeks (at the
start of rehabilitation). This is relevant for
situations in everyday life. The results thus
prove that the Frankfurt concept provides
CI patients with the benefit of the CI signif-
icantly earlier and thus achieves an earlier
improvement in speech perception.

Both on admission and at discharge
from the rehabilitation program, the CG
showed better monosyllabic speech per-
ception than the IG.When interpreting the
results, it should be noted that patients
in the CG already had significantly more
hearing experience with the CI than pa-
tients in the IG at this time. While patients
in the IG had only been able to use the CI
audio processor for a few days before the
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Fig. 68 Boxplot of the results of the Speech, Spatial andQualities of Hearing Scale (SSQ) question-
naire, subjective assessment of hearing quality.Time: preoperative (pre-op), after completion of the
first fitting (FF), at the 6-month follow-up (6M), and at the 12-month follow-up (12M). Light gray in-
tervention group (IG),dark gray control group (CG);n. s. not significant, *p<0.05

start of rehabilitation, those in the CG had
already been able to gain hearing expe-
rience for several weeks or even months
before rehabilitation. Both study groups
showed a sufficient and comparable aver-
age duration of processor use over time
[7]. Consistent use of the CI in everyday life
therefore appears to lead to an improve-
ment in speech perception even without
a structured rehabilitation program. How-
ever, rehabilitation leads to a significant
improvement of speech perception with
the CI. The present results are therefore
consistent with earlier studies that were
also able to demonstrate the positive ef-
fect of rehabilitation on the benefits of CI
[22].

The results for the 6M and 12M inter-
val showed a comparable development in
both groups for speech test results in quiet
and in noise after the inpatient rehabilita-
tion program was completed. No signifi-
cant differences were found between the
two groups at any time. Thus, the data
collected by the authors show a compa-
rable effect of the rehabilitation program
even at a very early start.

For 92.6% of patients, the rehabilita-
tion program could start within 14 days

of surgery. The comparison of the IG with
the CG showed no significant differences
in speech perception in quiet and in noise,
neither at admission and discharge from
rehabilitation nor after 6 months of CI
use. Accordingly, comparable speech test
results can be achieved if rehabilitation
starts within 14 days of CI treatment.

Results of the SSQ questionnaire

The results of the SSQ questionnaire at the
6M interval showedsignificantlybetter rat-
ings in the IG than in the CG in the area of
hearingquality. The IG therefore appeared
to benefit subjectively earlier from rehabil-
itation than the CG. After 6 months, 40%
of the patients in the CG had not yet com-
pleted rehabilitation. The results of the
SSQ questionnaire in the areas of speech
perception and spatial hearing as well as
the data from the HISQUI questionnaire
did not show a significant difference be-
tween the groups at any point in the study.
However, there was a tendency for the IG
to make slightly higher judgments at the
6M interval compared with the CG.

Subjective satisfaction with the time
of rehabilitation

The very early initiation of rehabilitation
was rated very positively by the patients.
All patients in the IG showed a high degree
of satisfaction with the timing of the start
of rehabilitation. By contrast, there were
some patients in the CG who were only
moderately satisfied or rather dissatisfied
with the start of rehabilitation. This is
presumably due to the sometimes very
long waiting times of up to almost 1 year
between implantation and rehabilitation.

Use of a single-unit processor

When the processor was first activated,
a single-unit processor worn directly over
the implant was used for a total of 27 pa-
tients (33% of the IG and 43% of the CG).
In 22 cases there were no problems with
the initial activation. Mostly a stronger
magnet was used, which could be weak-
ened in the subsequent technical control
sessions. In two cases (one IG and one
CG) the magnet force was very weak, but
with the use of a headband it was possible
to wear the single-unit processor. In two
other cases (both IG), the magnetic force
of the single-unit processor was too weak
on initial activation, so that a temporary
switch was made to a behind-the-ear de-
vice (BTE). At the end of the basic therapy,
it was then possible to switch back to the
single-unit processor. In one case (CG),
sufficient retention was not achieved with
the single-unit processor, so that a per-
manent switch to a BTE device had to
be made. There was no difference in the
applicability of single-unit processors be-
tween the groups. Early basic therapy and
early rehabilitation therefore do not ap-
pear to require the use of BTE processors
to a greater extent.

Organizational concept of
rehabilitation

The concept of inpatient rehabilitation of
CI patients pursued in this study has al-
ready been presented in form and content
in a previous publication [22]. In addition
to this organizational concept of rehabili-
tation, other alternative concepts exist in
Germany. In particular, outpatient reha-
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bilitation of CI users is being pursued in
many places. Presumably, the model of
a very early start to rehabilitation can also
be transferred to other concepts. How-
ever, a comparison of the concepts was
not the aim of this study.

CI rehabilitation as AHB

In the present study, it was shown that
more than 90% of the patients in the in-
tervention group started a rehabilitation
program within 14 days of discharge. This
proved that the vast majority of patients
fulfilled the formal criteria for postopera-
tive rehabilitation (follow-up therapy) as
AHB. Respecting the tight time constraints
of AHB requires the fulfillment of impor-
tant conditions. Firstly, basic therapy must
have been completed at the implanting
clinic before the start of inpatient rehabil-
itation. The updated German CI guideline
requires a medical examination and audi-
ological basic therapy as part of the acti-
vation of the CI system in the CI-providing
hospital (in German: CI-versorgende Ein-
richtung, CIVE; [3]). This process flow is
therefore also described in the specifica-
tions for CIVE certification [19].

For this reason, basic therapy as a key
component of the CI treatment pro-
cess cannot be delegated and must be
carried out at the implanting facility.
The activation of an active implanted
neuroprosthesis is the medical respon-
sibility of the “operator” of the medical
device (according to the German Med-
ical Device Directive, Medizinprodukte-
Betreiberverordnung). Therefore, a physi-
cian must first assess whether the patient
fulfills the medical, audiological, and psy-
chological requirements to be able to start
postoperative basic therapy. A number of
factors or unexpected events can not only
compromise the start of basic therapy, but
can even endanger the patient’s health.
The conditions must therefore be contin-
uously assessed before and during basic
therapy, as they can change significantly
and immediately. Examples include the
medical assessment of the wound with
regard to wound infections, swelling of
the wound, swelling of the coil region
and skin thickness, assessment of the
pressure force of the transmitting coil
magnet, possible pressure marks or skin

necrosis, and pain sensations. In addition,
the patient’s psychological situation after
the surgery must be assessed. Only after
an individual medical assessment can
the patient’s condition be approved by
a physician for audiological basic therapy.
As part of the audiological basic therapy,
the basic function of the implant system
has to be ensured, including fitting of the
CI processor.

The start of basic therapy should there-
fore by nomeans be taken for granted, but
requires individual medical assessment as
part of a guideline-based treatment pro-
cess [3, 9], especially with regard to the
timing of the start of basic therapy. Due to
the implementationof the conceptof early
activation of the CI system [5, 11], the start
of basic therapy can now be significantly
accelerated. In many cases, basic therapy
can be performed successfully in the first
few days after surgical implantation. Even
if this concept is applicable to the ma-
jority of patients, it does not apply to all
patients. However, early activation of the
CI system is the requirement for fulfilling
the predefined AHB time limit of 14 days.
It is therefore obvious that the majority of
patients, but not all, are suitable for us-
ing the AHB procedure as an admission to
immediate rehabilitation. The assessment
ofpostoperative “rehabilitationsuitability”
is therefore an important, non-delegable
task of the CIVE, which makes a central
contribution to the quality assurance of CI
treatment. Even if AHB can be regarded
as the best solution for the majority of
patients, structures should also be devel-
oped in future for the remaining patients
to enable an unbureaucratic access to re-
habilitation outside the AHB procedure.

Rating of the study

The results of this pilot study showed that
CIpatientsbenefit fromveryearly inpatient
rehabilitation (Frankfurt concept). With
earlier rehabilitation, patients can be rein-
tegrated into work and everyday life much
sooner. Furthermore, the simplified AHB
procedure considerably reduces the bu-
reaucraticworkload for all parties involved.
There were no limitations associated with
theearly start of rehabilitation, particularly
with regard to the effect of the rehabili-
tation program.

Limitations of the study

The aim of this study was to demonstrate
the feasibility and effectiveness of very
early inpatient CI rehabilitation in order to
draw conclusions about the application of
the AHB procedure. A motivation-related
biascannotberuledouthere, as theassign-
ment to the study group was made by the
patients themselves, in that they decided
for or against very early inpatient rehabili-
tation in analogy to an AHB procedure. In
addition, due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
only a few individuals could be included
in the control group. For the same reason,
some patients were unable to attend all
regular clinical follow-up appointments;
in addition, some patients were unable
to participate for personal reasons. The
results presented here were obtained for
both the IG and the CG as part of an inpa-
tient rehabilitation program. It is therefore
notpossible to assesswhether comparable
results can be achieved with alternative,
e.g., outpatient rehabilitation concepts.

Outlook

The results of this pilot study suggest that
CI rehabilitation according to the Frank-
furt concept should be included in the
catalog of immediate rehabilitation (AHB).
At present, AHB is defined as a medical
rehabilitation service that is provided im-
mediately (within 14 days) after inpatient
hospital treatment. It can be started in the
fast or direct initiation procedure [8]. The
inclusionofCI rehabilitation in theAHB cat-
alogwould have enormous advantages for
patients, physicians, rehabilitation clinics,
and cost bearers alike. As an AHB pro-
gram, the application process would be
significantly shortened and greatly sim-
plified administratively. In addition, ev-
ery patient would immediately be enti-
tled to rehabilitation after CI surgery, as
long as this was started within 2 weeks of
discharge. By including CI rehabilitation
into the AHB catalog, the CI guideline-
based treatment process would be imple-
mented consistently throughoutGermany.
Patients affected by severe hearing im-
pairment or deafness would thus achieve
a much faster improvement in their hear-
ing performance and speech perception,
which in turn could significantly accelerate
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their professional and social reintegration.
The latter aspect in particular is also in
the direct interest of the cost bearers. The
results obtained with the Frankfurt con-
cept thus make an important scientific
contribution to the re-evaluation of reha-
bilitation after CI treatment as immediate
rehabilitation (AHB).

Practical conclusion

4 Cochlear implant (CI) treatment includes
basic and follow-up therapy.

4 Basic therapycomprisesmedical examina-
tions, the start of audiological therapy, in-
cluding initial activation of the processor,
and hearing and speech therapy.

4 Subsequent follow-up therapy continues
with the aforementioned components,
and focuses on hearing therapy and audi-
ological follow-up therapy.

4 Parts of basic and follow-up therapy can
also be performed as inpatient rehabilita-
tion.

4 Rehabilitation enables intensive and in-
dividualized hearing training to improve
hearing performance with the CI.

4 Starting inpatient rehabilitation within
2weeks of CI implantation can be success-
fully implemented.

4 The positive effect of inpatient rehabilita-
tion can also be seen when rehabilitation
begins very early.

4 Completion of rehabilitation after about
7 weeks with a strong improvement in
hearing ability was shown.

4 Including CI rehabilitation in the German
catalog of immediate rehabilitation (AHB)
is scientifically justified and thus highly
recommended.

4 The implementation of CI-AHB would
guarantee a standardized quality of treat-
ment forall patients throughoutGermany.
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Zusammenfassung

Frankfurter Konzept einer stationären Cochleaimplantat-
Frührehabilitation. Untersuchung zur Durchführbarkeit als
Anschlussheilbehandlung. Englische Version

Hintergrund:Mit der im Jahr 2020 aktualisierten AWMF-Leitlinie zur Versorgung mit
einem Cochleaimplantat (CI) wurde erstmals der gesamte Prozess einer CI-Versorgung
definiert. In der vorliegenden Studie wurden die Machbarkeit und die Ergebnisse einer
sehr frühen Rehabilitationsmaßnahme (Reha) untersucht.
Methodik: Es wurden 54 Patienten in die Interventionsgruppe (IG) eingeschlossen, bei
der die Reha innerhalb von 14 (maximal 28) Tagen nach der Implantation eingeleitet
wurde. In eine Kontrollgruppe (KG, n= 21) wurden Patienten mit deutlich längerer
Wartezeit eingeschlossen. Neben dem Beginn und der Dauer der Reha wurde das mit
CI erreichte Sprachverstehen zu verschiedenen Zeitpunkten innerhalb von 12Monaten
erfasst. Zusätzlich wurde mit Fragebögen der Aufwand der Anpassung des CI-
Prozessors und die Zufriedenheit der Patienten mit dem Ergebnis sowie dem Zeitpunkt
des Beginns der Reha ermittelt.
Ergebnisse: Die Wartezeit zwischen Implantation und Beginn der Reha lag in der IG
bei 14 Tagen und in der KG bei 106 Tagen (Mediane). Es konnten 92,6% der Patienten
der IG die Reha innerhalb von 14 Tagen antreten. Der Effekt der Reha lag in der IG
bei 35 und in der KG bei 25 Prozentpunkten (Freiburger Einsilbertest). Nach 6 und
12 Monaten (M) CI-Nutzung zeigten beide Gruppen sowohl in der Testbedingung in
Ruhe (IG/KG 6M: 70%/70%; 12M: 70%/60%, Freiburger Einsilbertest) als auch im
Störgeräusch (IG/KG 6M: –1,1dB SNR/–0,85dB SNR; 12M: –0,65dB SNR/+0,3dB SNR,
Oldenburger Satztest) vergleichbare Ergebnisse. Die mittels des Fragebogens Speech,
Spatial and Qualities of Hearing Scale (SSQ) erfassten Ergebnisse für die Einschätzung
der Hörqualität zeigten nach 6 Monaten eine bessere Bewertung in der IG, die sich
nach 12 Monaten an die Ergebnisse der KG anglich. Die IG war mit dem Zeitpunkt
des Beginns der Reha deutlich zufriedener als die KG. Alle anderen aus Fragebögen
ermittelten Daten zeigten keine Unterschiede zwischen den beiden Gruppen.
Schlussfolgerung: Der sehr frühe Beginn einer stationären Reha nach Cochleaim-
plantation ist erfolgreich umsetzbar. Die Reha konnte innerhalb von 7 Wochen nach
der Implantation abgeschlossen werden. Der Vergleich der Ergebnisse der Tests des
Sprachverstehens vor und nach der Reha zeigte eine deutliche Steigerung. Somit ist
ein deutlicher Reha-Effekt nachweisbar. Die Aufnahme der CI-Rehabilitation in den
Katalog der Anschlussheilbehandlungen ist somit wissenschaftlich begründet und
damit dringend zu empfehlen.

Schlüsselwörter
Cochleaimplantation · Anschlussheilbehandlung · Hörrehabilitation · Rehabilitationsergebnis ·
Sprachverstehen
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